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Yeetenisy afternoon the Petition that he» 
been in coerae of signature, ia this city, for 
some ifcyw peat, was presented to the Royal 
Cotntaiseionere, by a numerous deputation of 
gentlemen. It bad upwards of two thousand 
signatures- Hie Excellency the Governor 
in Chief replied, on the pert of the Commis
sion, that the prayers of the petitioners would 
meet, from them, with the roost careful and 
considerate attention.

Although so mot* baa been both spoken 
and wfitten on tire subject nfthe petition, we 
eeuaot tecotd the fact at this aeeaiied and 
tempest tossed Umanafe having at lent 
reached in perfect SafbtyUs destination, with 
a goodly and gallant crew, without saying e 
word at porting. We shall suppress all feel
ing of triumph at the “ confusion worse con
founded” eif Re open assailants, and the 
scarcely lees gelling discomfiture of ita secret 
enemies. The gentlemen wbe first launched 
the petition and haw superintended its pro
gress, heedless of the eeeret insinuations and 
the open elauder employed against them, have 
a seat deal yet to do, before the liberal princi
ple# they advocate shall be (bit end acted 
upon by the Government, and the people it 
lerge. When this takes place it will then be 
time for them and all enlightened patriots to 
triumph and repose under their laurels.

In this day of “ commencement*," how
ever, it is gratifying to reflect, that upwards 
of twp gousand of the male adult population 
_s.il.*—f have pledged themselves to the 

dee of -the Pétition ; thus prov- 
| ere no worshipers of prejudice, 

i by time—that they are free 
togierx» others what they demand for them- 
atiesfc' and that, in contending for reforme in 
the existing civil arrangements, they contend 
for benefits which will be participated in by 
all alike, whatever their origin or religious 
creed. We consider, then, that two thou- 
sand of such individuals, who embrace, 
unquestionably, a very large portion of the 
wealth, intelligence, and activity, of our citi- 
sens, form a pretty broad and secure founda
tion, on which the liberal cause has to rest, at 
whet may be truly styled ite commencement.

But another view of the subject presents 
itself, in looking back upon the jarring* the 
Petition has caused. Ia it not truly lamentable 
that the principles of the Petition, by n° 
means ultra in any one respect, should have 
met with such bitter opposition in a British 
colony, and in the nineteenth century ! I» 
the Set not disgraceful, as well as Ismenta. 
hie1 There is here no reason to triumph.

“ sod heels, heed end earn, shoulders sad 
“ back-bone, body and soul, for bis party.”

The Commissioners appointed during the 
la* session of the Maryland Legislature, to 
provide indemnification to the sufferers by 
the riots in Baltimore, hsve apportioned 
among them, upwards of one hundred thou
sand della» ; to Ravemnt Johjuom has been 
awarded $40,000.

The New York Express notices the arri
val at Portland, (Me.) of a vessel, which had 
on board eight hhd,. cf eggt from Labrador. 
They are “sea-ducks eggs—targe and beauti
ful.”

It is expected that Paosstst will visit 
New York next spring.

It is calculated that not less than 60,000 
emigrants hsve arrived at New York, since 
April leal.

Late accounts from Detroit state, that the 
speculation fever ia very much abated.

Nine miOions ef dollars hsve accrued rt 
the New York Custom House, during the 
last two quarters.

re TWI zDiroB or me Eoaxuru cooaisa
8ia,—I hasten to acknowledge, wuh the utmost 

frankness, the very met me I inadvertency mlo which 
1 fell,"in my remarks nn the letter of “Ct-EBicce," 
which were published in the Cowrier of the 1‘Jth m-

he treated with common csndoarswd fiAtn.es. Ida- 
placets only that kind of wallers, which ia insidious 
—which suns lie blows in the dark ■ -which deale ta 
innuendos, surturme, prrsurwlitwa.

If I am well informed—tn Ike doctrine of equal 
di*aaeatiun to all—1 autocide with some of the 
most distinguished lee tiers of the Parent Church, 
la the more importent lrolf ef my doctrine, oe 
which I hare laid the greatest stress, in the Pros
pectus, I am induced to believe that I shall en
counter little or no oppeeition from the gleet ma
jority of the Scottish Clergy, either at home or ia 
these Provinces. So far I am shielded, as 1 think, 
net en I y by reaaon and truth—hot, os my sdveresrws 
must allow, by high and rowetshie authority

On the Other ground. I am. perhaps, man hahie to 
saasnlts hath at kerne and lined To Sake eewy eg 
from ail—i» a hard saying. 1 must here lay my 
•mouse wtth having arrayed sgsistt me the great 
majority of expectants ef the looses and «.km !
I shall bnrdy state, to my ossa defence, that I hove 
in mil red nenooal horror again* anakamsttcal domi
nation I remember Scotland—I look with shudder
ing. at thn moment, to Ireland. So far a# m me hee, 
while the breath ef (rod ie io ray nostrils, I will not 
cross, wnh what feeble power I con exon, to strive 
to the etieramet again* the transplant sunn into this 
grout and gktnune and happy country—of one shout— 
of one bed of drat Upee true whoso pestilential efflu
via have withered awl cursed the vary air and rorth 
ef every tend, in wtuch it has been suffered to take 
root. I know not w hat mey be the feelings of others 
—mute own I will mo* frankly avow, to be those of 
deep, decided, uncompromising hostility to any thing 
approaching to a dominant church m theee Coloniro. 
I am a Scotsman, and I will apeak w hat I hope will 
find an echo m many Scottish bosom, besides ray 
own. Wets it clearly demonstrated that, by the ss- 
endra ef those equal national righle-which we bold, tn 
common with on/ brethren to the South of the Tweed, 
any reel or important servir,- could be rendered to die 
Colony, to the Parent Country, or to the Empire 
there might be some shew of reason and justice m 
exacting from ue—end on our pert, there might he 
magnanimity and patriotism, in giving up our jrot 
chum of equal rights, cieii and religious. As it is, I 
think we should rnftn l, not more dishonor opon our-

The circumstances, which i am now shoot to state, 
will account for it, though I do not desire to offer Ihera 
as any rxett* for my ergor in that instance. The mo
ment I rood ** Cr.se ices' " letter in the Herald, I re
solved to mike it the subject of animadversion, for rei- 
soos which I shall stale fonhsrith. In the multiplicity 
of my engagements, I allowed several days to pass, 
without executing ray intent on, and when 1 did sit 
down for that purpose, I found, alter a diligent scruti- 

j ny of all the Heraldr, which I could lay my hand upon, selves and upon our country, than injury upon the 
: at the time, that the ohe containing said letter was Colony, were we to hate one jot of the mo* perfect 

missing. I equality, I envy not lbs Scotsman who is so tame
| 1 ventured consequently, which was not wisely ; !,IU^ abject, as to he even cold and indifferent on this

done, to reply to it, from the first impressions, which j subject. It ie no virtue in him “ Let no such man 
I had received on a hasty glance over the pages of l be trusted"—Neither his king nor his country will find 
the paper. In doing so, I have been more severe in j 111 him a feithfu! friend. We have had eomewhat too 
my reflections on its unknown author than was war- j much, in the past, of trifling, at bead quarters, with 

j rentable: and 1 now, therefore, most unreservedly i °,lr dt-arrat rights and privilege». We l-ave seen, 
retract Whatever censure 1 have cast upon the writer, j hitherto, more than enough of tamenesa and truckling 
grounded upon the unintentional misrepresentation of 00 tl,e P*r- of our countrymen, “ in high places," who 
his statement. I have the greatest pleasure in giving b*ve looked upon Ihe wrongs and indignities of “ their

On Monday evening, old Dow-row made 
hi» firet appearance in Canada, at our thea
tre, in the character of Sir Robert Bramble. 
The houae, owing chiefly to the circumatance 
of Mr, Klax’s lecture being fixed for the same 
evening, waa not a good one, and certainly 
for inferior to the sterling merits of the ad
mirable old comedian. Those who were 
preaent on the old gentleman’» first coming 
forward, rose from their seat* and welcomed 
him with deafening about* of applause.

Dowrow appears as fresh and vigorous as 
when we firat «aw him, twenty years ago. 
Hie delineation of the old English gentleman 
wax beautiful. When he ia gone, (and Heav
en long avert the day,) there ia no one on 
the English or American stage, fit to take hi» 
place. Hie acting ia smooth, gentlemanly 
and full of humour, but never approaches to 
vulgar. Qeiaxl played Humphrey Dobbins 
very well. Mr». Roosae waa at home in Emily 
Worthington, and Mr. R.oases spoke, but did 
did not drew his character well. Ntcataao*’» 
OlUtpod waa a complete failure; this young ata- 
ger had better uke a friend’» advice, sad not 
appear in a pert without knowing a Word of 
the author. Hia anxiety to play, appear» so 
great, that he is ready to undertake any cha
racter, whether he has studied it or not, and 
if he persevere* in this course, he will assur
edly loee all the well deserved reputation he 
had acquired as an amateur. Wxbd was a 
foir representative eif Frederick. The even- 
lag's entertainmeita terminated with e very 
stupid and indelicate farce, translated, we 
believe, from the French.

We trust to hear good accounts of the 
business et Quebec, for which city the cook 
peny left last evening, t« play four night*. 
On their return, it 14 j» fie hoped no impedi- 
mont will offer, to priva* the publie giving 
Dowree bumpers every eight.

The lev. Mr. K tax's Lecture on the sub
ject of Education, oe Monday evening, in 
tho-A—irireo Presbyterian Choieh, wee very 
numéro* I y attended, eod east, we are sure, 
have yielded the higbe* aatiefcctioa. We 
aba* not attempt any outline ef hie remark». 
We wish that our fellow-ettisene were ino
culated with hie noble fervour on the impor
ta* subject he advocates.

Ik lb «Mod, th* the fowl* ef eaporte from 
several ef the British We* India Maude, 
exhibit e considerable increase, instead of a 
diminution, * waa fcesed, af their products ; 
aad th* » It ia the apte roe ef maay of the 
« am* iatelligvut peraoae fetcresud ia We* 
« led» property, th* Ihouegroso we quite 
“ ae valuable to the* aa they were while 
•• held ee stares, aad (hit tie htdeemky me.
•«aej they received wea «leer A**"

Aa edit* io Mieeoerf, ia aeuieg forth the

that, amoag other queMeetione, " He ie a 
-high pen ear* democrat, for Van Bery ia 
" all things, aed agafeet hi* * eene. If
« elected, be will go teeth aad toe-nails, neck

j to the editor of the Herald, the credit which » justly 
j due to him, for hie moderation and forbearance in ex

posing my misapprehension, and am persuaded that 
he would consult very moch his own credit, end would 

1 do no disservice to his cause, were ha to observe, in 
I any measure, the same good temper and feeling to- 
j wards more venial offondings than the one now in 

question—“ O ! n ttc omtua ! " 
j The letter of “Clxbjcits** appeared to me to war

rant the infliction of a little wholesome chastisement 
I on the writer. 1 do not thi k it either a wise or a 
j man'y kind of opposition, for an anonymous writer to 
| come forward in opposition to a public and explicit de
claration of the principles and opinions of any person 

j or party—when theee are not dogmatically propotmd- 
; ed and asserted, but calmly and modestly set forth, 

with the facts and arguments on which they are 
! founded—with a view to cast n alur upon them, 
j by hints or innuendo*, which, having little or no

thing to do with the merits of the cause, are 
plainly designed to excite prejudice against it. It 
is by no means a satisfactory mode of meeting such an 
exposition of principle or doctrine, as the Prospectus 
exhibit», to state, that the author ia singular in his opi
nions, that none of h» own profession or party coincide 
—-that », agree, with him in every point of h» doctrine. 
This savoars very much of the “ argumentum ad in
vidiam." Authority, l allow, should have \ eight in 
such cases. But it can never properly be urged, until 
the grounds of the doctrine are fairly sifted and con
futed by fact» and arguments Authority » a very 
ambiguous and unsatisfactory criterion of truth and 
right.

The editor of the Herald, warring with the 
same equivocal weapon, ha» been pleased to signify 
that “ a certain influential personage" regard» “the 
Prospectus" a» a specimen of tike “ sapient ia uisani- 
ena.” I have no hesitation to reply that, if it is so. 
then Locee and Milton, and may I add, a recent 
name, not unworthy to be placed by the side of “those 
master spirits," the late Dr. Brown of Edinburgh, 
are guilty, as prmcxpaU—the writer of the Prospectus 
ia merely an accomplice after the fact He is one of 
their humble disciples, who fallows them, afar off", and 
who knows not the roan Üviüg. in this spot of earth, 
wh"»e authority could weigh the amount of an atom, 
against such names, it is scarcely too extravagant to 
say, in the words of an admirer of “ the Divine Pla
to," to some mean impugwr of that mighty Philoso
pher, 14 Mehercule cuto Platone errare mallem, quant 
tecum recta senti re.”

The anther*? which may be attached to the opini
ons of the alergy, either of the Church of England, 
or of the Church of Scotiend, when they are in fuvor 
of their own exclusive, or. paramount claims, can 
hsve only the weight—which ie allowed by the world 
to s man’s s vidante mi statements, when he is 
pleading his own oauaa. Self-love and personal in- 
tereat,ere in such canw, an overmatch for truth and 
impartiality The right of both the Established 
Churches, So a share of 14 the reserved lands," hav
ing been expressly recognised by the Government, 
will dispose the publie generally, to attach very little 
weight to such Clerical Jedfsa, in this controversy, 
b will, iwwever, add great weight to the opinions of 
tie few, who, regardless of mercenary cuoskferationa, 
have dec sired in favor of the Uberol side of the ques
tion.

1 know one clergyman m this province, whose 
opinions will, I am persuaded, weigh, in point 
of authority, against my ef his brethren, who 
is in favor of M dispensation to «*." Another, 
who ia perhaps, in fanning and eloquence, unsur
passed by any ef his brethren m either Province, 
declared In myeeif that he coincided perfectly with 
mj view». 1 do net know any of my hrethrengn this 
ProvmaB,wbo dishonour the eharsetor of their Chnrch 
by holding the eedaaive claim—or who would object 
to an equal division nf the htods, or rather ef fheir 
proceeds, umq all tfe feeding denoeahmiiane of 
Chritoiane. h m a fact, ineeotrovertibto, that though 
all oar Clergy hase been aware ef the pretonefaweef 

1er rslqpms sects, toe «hereof 44 tip public prorr 
in frith the Gafebhihed Churches,

own people," callous to the disgrace reflected thereby 
upon themselves. We grieve, we blush for those un
worthy sons of Scotland, who have shewed towards 
her expatriated children the hesrts of aliens ; they 
have meanly put up with indignities which have left 
a spot which it will not be easy to Wash out from the 
hands which could easily have everted the blot from 
their country’s fair fame. One word of manly oppo
sition-one frown—would have redeemed tbeir own 
and their country’s honor from the stigma ; but “ they 
were dumb—not opening their mouth.” But the time 
w now arrived, when our countrymen, who have not 
sold their own and their country's honor for sordid pelf, 
will vindicate for themselves, with hereditary spirit 
and energy, what tbeir leaders have pusillaniroously 
resigned, if not basely sacrificed, to paltry considera
tions of personal or party ambition. But we will not 
give now to party, what is due to our adopted 
country at large—we will not contend exclusively for 
equal rights and privileges to ourteive*—we will make 
common cause with all—who are exposed to the ha
zard of ghostly domination. They who would not 
give a part, a particle, of free will, shall, at the mandate 
of necessity, make over to the common patrimony, 
what‘they would have clinched as their peculium. 
The time is gone by when conditions of surrender 
would have been listened to—public justice will now 
arbitrate and decide the question, without respect to 
persons. 44 Trot Tynusve radio dincnmine erit." 
Another lesson will he read to the world, of the retri
bution which, sooner or later, waits upon inordinate 
ambition and exorbitant selfishness.

August 23. Argus

The Army.
The following General Order has been issued 

from the Horse Guards, dated June 20 :—
11 Lord Hill finds it fxpadient to revise and 

extend the benefits of the regulation, under 
which the soldier of good character ia indulged 
with permission to purchase his discharge upon 
the recommendation of his Commanding Officer.

** Hia Lordship ie convinced that the popu. 
larity of the military service generally, and the 
success of the recruiting service, cannot fail to 
be greatly increased by granting that indulgence 
to as liberal an extent as may be consistent with 
the maintenance of the efficiency of the Army.

“ With that conviction on his mind. Lord 
Hill earnestly recommends to Commanding Of. 
fleers of Regiments and depots not to refuse 
tbeir support to any case of application foe dis
charge for the regulated euro pensât ion, in which 
Ihe wlieasVs conduct «ball be unqueeti finable.

M The want of a moderate number of men to 
complete the rank and file of a Regiment ought 
net, nf itself, to he the means ef disappearing a 
deserving soldier ef bis discharge, there being no 
difficulty of obtaining recruit» at the pmentlow 
rate of bounty.

“ Lord Hill will accordingly watch the future 
operation of the admirable system of discharge 
for compensation, and give hie decision in favour 
of eveiy case in which the Commaadine Officer 
■hall not submit circumstantial proof of the on. 
worthiness of the applicant, it being always un. 
derstood that exigencies may ariae to render the 
total suspension of the grant of dischargee abac, 
lately necessary, each as the embarkation of a 
Regiment for active service.

44 His Lordship will, on theee occasions, as
certain the number of men wanting to complete 
by reference tn the last returns of the Regiment 
to whieh the applicant belongs.

*• Although the regulation in question was 
framed to reward the good and efficient soldier 
onhr, yet experience hae proved that the Army 
derives great advantage from the occasional die. 
charge tor the regulated compensation, of men 
of indiffèrent character, and whose habits may 
bene rendered them permanently inefficient, es 
well as men wbe have been too long in a state 
of desertion to be again fit foe the ranks.

44 AH cases of the above nature are to be 
spatially submitted by Commanding Officers for 
Lord Hill1» décision ; end Hia Lojahip expects 
that he shall frequently have it in his power to 
itoencumber Regiments, of men ef thie desert*.

....................i of the

i * -------------—----------------- F I'*—
hod boom sedneed by tire bridegroom uafer a | 
promise of marriage. This seems to be the ; 
event related somewhat differently in the fol- I 
lowing artiefa :—44 St- Petersburg!), June 18.— 
The QanstU of the senate contains the sentence 
psmnii on Nicholas Mathew Pawlow, of the Ar- 
titlery, who was by bis Majesty's command tried 
by a coorCmartiai, for having on theSlhof Mey 
thie year wounded lire Counoelfer Aprjefaw In j 
the right breast with a dagger The court 
found that Pawlow having, for reasons unknown 
conceived a deadly hatred to M. Aprjefaw* bad 
purchased a dagger with tlie intent to murder 
him, and having intoxicated himself, went to the : 
church where he was to be married ; but not 
having been able to obtain admission, proceeded j 
to the houae of M. Aprjelew, and waited at the j 
door, where be stabbed hue as be was stepping 
out ef the carriage, end wounded him danger
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DATS PRECEDING

Saturday, August 20. 
Ashes.—Prices for both descriptions remain 

without variation, and supplies moderate. There 
ie a fair Heady demand fer Pol. at $6 i •“«* f»r 
Pearls at $6 0 $8.85.

Plots »»b Meal-—The demand for Western 
ouslj tie was sentenced to be re-graded, to 1 Canal Flour continuée animated, and priors hare 
hare hie s ord broken oxer his head, and to be ^rieee^ jgf einta since our last notice : exten. 
sent to Siberia and hard labour."— Hamhargh I conimoe brand, were made pester.
piper. day at $7,25; and eon* fancy at $7 371 ®

------------------------ -------—— ! $7,50 ; some freeh Inspected Ohio, via Canal.
Pram (he -Vrw I re* Commercial Advertiser. eold at $6,75 » $7, whieh ie also an advance ;

Texas. and Sear, via Cenal, $5.50. Southern hee been
5 more inquired for. although thetranaactiooa con. 

The Hew Orleeaa Commercial Bulletin of the j liwM Iim,„d ; seme Biebmond Country sold at 
Silt inet. contain* a letter from e gentlemen re. w7 gji . „„d Georgetown. $s a $8,25.
ceotly of that city but now in Texas, which I Sama.— Public sale, of 965 Ihe.
gives some interesting information aa Ie present Coney Fur at $1.25 I»»1'60; 354 Ihe. Hares.

*' » - • »’ — »q , -S Ik. UuJinl 87 : 70and future movements. It is dated Velasco, 
July *».

•• Our army is still at Victoria, upon the river 
Guadeloupe. Lunar had arrived there agVties- 
biy to the last accounts, and presented himself as 
command*-r-in chief of the Texan forces; but 
with all his popularity was unable to obtain 
the concurrence of the army with the wishes of 
the cabinet. The question was put to vote,

ffl.50<a$3i 76 lbs. Muskrat. *5 ® $7 ; 70 
lb*. Turkey Backs. $2 @ gS,S0 : 20 Ihe. Otter 
Bucks, $23.5d ; 63611» Nutria, St.50 O S’° - 
and • small lot Backs, $2.25 ; and 96 fbs. Beaver. 
$30,50 0 $41.56, 6 moe. Meet of the ebov* 
were stopped. Privately, 40,000 lbs assorted 
Shaved. Red and Blue Deer Skins «old at 20$ ,a> 
35j cts. ty lb. 4 moe. Curecoe Goat remain 
without alteration ; there ia about 30,000 in im-

whether he should enjoy the chief command, or j -„rlera. hand» ; 4000 have been die|M>eed of at 
Rusk continue in his former capacity, until the M „„„ „ whlch rlte they are firmly held, 
arrival of Gen Houston. The matter wae de- Gear*—A farther arrival of new North Cero- 
cided by an overwhelming majorily ia favor of )lM Wheat remains unsold; 600 bushels roid- 
the two latter gentlemen ; eo that Raek remain. d|in. qu.|,ty German, .old at and but
brigadier general commanding, and the author, j one p„rcel of Furclgn ,<yO00 boaliels, indifferent 
ity of major general Houston wilt be recogms. 1|t j remaining ; 2000 buehels foir quality 
ed so soon as he arrives in camp Lamar is 1)uluh K the la* foreign in market, sold at 
said to have behaved in his usual disinterested ! g|-06j eilhi wh,ch is s further advance of 6 
and patriotic manner. i cents ; North River sold at $1,06 © $1,09.

“ The array in the field at th* lime js two , La.rura —A public sale of Sole waa made 
thousand alrong. The whole country ia up and j on the ,8lh ,t the store of A. Melvin *
moving on to camp. The old settler» are de. j Cn hQo,, „d„, weTe of, which went
tennioed to redeem tbeir injured credit,—unde. off W|th ,pirit ,t improvement ofabout 1 cent
eerve<Jly injured, as the great majority of them 
could not have acted differently, and secured 
their familiea from the blood thirsty violence of 
a ruthless foe,—and they are now flocking on- 
ward,, to prove to an invidious world that their 
arms are as strong, and the spirit of liberty 
burning as brightly in their hearts,as it ever did 
in olden lime, when the independence of their 
mother country was in its cradle, and rocking 
amid the elements of internal discord and fo- 
reigh recklesanefee.

“ Felix Houston has been promoted to the 
rank of Brigadier General by brevet. Green 
•till enjoys the commission which he appeared 
to prize eo highly in New Orleans. They are 
both in camp. Santa Anna, the. ill-fated and 
fallen despot, is now at Columbia, and has the 
pleasing anticipation of being shortly escorted to 
the army, and there receiving hie sentence—a 
detachment has been ordered in for the purpose. 
You may hear of a catastrophe before many 
weeks have elapsed. I anticipate it with posi
tive certainty. Miserable indecision in not hav
ing inflicted upon him “ death or worse punish
ment*1 immediately after hi» capture, when the 
act would have been upheld and justified by the 
whole civilized world.

“ Gen. Rusk has ordered the Mexican families 
on the Guadeloupe, and La Baca, and all those 
who were likely to afford information to tfee 
enemy, to retire upon the Rio Grande, or take 
themselves off to the Colorado.

44 There arw said to be no Mexican troops on 
this side of tbe Rio Grande. They are prepar
ing to make a desperate effort to heal their 
wounded honor, and recover possession of this 
paradise. That they are calling up all their re
sources, and at this moment straining every 
nerve for the purpose of making a sadden end 
formidable descent upon ue, is too apparent to 
need substantiation. I am strongly inclined to 
believe that their preaent intention is to make 
a combined and simultaneous attack by sea and 
land.

44 At ill events we should be prepared for the 
crisis, and surely our friends in the United 
States will aid ue in obtaining a eloop-ef-war, or, 
at least, an eighteen-gun brig. I ara obliged to 
break off here, as the vessel is just getting under 
weigh."

Governor Burnett has issued hie proclamation, 
declaring the port of Matamores, with all inlets, 
estuaries, and passages east of it, in the posées- 
•ion of Mexico, to be in a state ofoctURl block
ade. The decree to take effect within three 
days from the 5th of August, as to vessels sail
ing from New Orleans, and within twenty days 
therefrom as to vessels sailing from ports in the 
United States North of the Gulf of Mexico. As 
to vessels sailing from Earope, within forty.five 
days.

An election for senate» and representatives fa 
appointed to take place on the firet Monday of 
September, when a considérable change fa ex. 
peeled to take place in the organization of the 
Texan government. Congress fa to meet on the 
third Monday of October. Gen. Stephen K. 
Austin w a candidate for the presidency; whe
ther others are proposed or not we are not in
formed. Tbe office cannot be a very desirable 
one, we should imagine.

A letter to the editor of the N*iia**l I nielli, 
geneer, dated New Orleans, July 89, discredits 
tbe story of a contemplated alliance, offensive 
and defensive, between the Mexicans aed Che
rokee#. The writer eaya the story hae been got 
ep for elbet, and fa entirely withoet foundation. 
The Cherokee# are eeeentfaUy a* agricultural 
people, poeseeeing âne forme end aunwoee herds 
of eaUfe, and have no penchant fee war and 
bloodshed. Beeidee. if eey of the chiefs bed toft 
tbeir homes and gene to négociai# ae alliance 
at Matamores, their abeenoe weuld no doobt 
have been reported, long before <new, by tbe 
resident agent, to tbe heed of Ihe war depart
ment.

A Texan pria an ar who had eaoaped from Mata* 
morse aed arrived et Hew Orleans, reports that 
the Mexicans were making active preparations
for hostilities, and talked ef raising aa army of 
16,000 men. The troope at Ma tamer as were 
about 4000, but much sickness prevailed among 
them. The eommfauoners cent by be Texane 
to négociât# an aielfeoge of primoece, after 
having received passports for Tex», bed been 
imprisoned and badly treated.

eememfsl.
There fa no new featnre in the Montreal mar-

if lb. on all descriptions. The supplies and 
stock are smell, and demand animated.

Provisions.—- Most of the lower county Prime 
Pork in market ha* been bought up at an ad
vance of 50 cents ; 850 brls. Prime, and 200 
Mess, both lower country, Lewis’s inspection, 
sold yesterday at #17,37* for the former, and 
$23,50 for the l.ttter M«$ve Beef declined 25 
ctints. I*ard continues ià demand, end stock 
light ; sales of best Western and Northern at 15 
® 16 cents.

Tallow.—The market centinues bare of Fo
reign, and the little American that is manufac
tured is immediately consumed : the latter ie 
considerably inquired for.and would readily com
mand 9| cents.

Exchange—A few Mies on England have 
been made for the London Packut ef todjy at?!

cent. cash.
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r prim» eoeamum-
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IMPORTS-
Aug. 22—Berk HAMPSHIRE, Tempkrly, Lon

don, bars Russian iron, 2460 bars Swedish iron, 
80 brls blacking, Forsyth, Richardson & Co ; 16ypkgs 
raisins, 150 boxes plums, 1 case 1 bale British goods,
7 qr casks red wine, 2 chests ladigo, Gillespie, Moffatt 
& Cn ; 1 case wearing apparel. Rev. John Roger; I 
do, Mrs. Pothier ; 1 case plated ware, 32d Regiment ; 
1 rune British goods, Mrs. Handcock ; I do do, Lt. 
Col. Horton, 15th Regt ; 1 dodo, Lx.Col. Foster ; 21 
hhds 2 pipe# 52 qr casks port wine, 1 hhd 3 qr casks 
ronde ira, 6 pkgs straw hats, Leraeeurier, Kouth A Co ; 
1 case British goods, H. & C. A. Seÿrooor *, 1 cask 
earthenware, W. H. Draper ; 1 case silver plate, S. 
Bellingham ; 14 cases British goods, Atkinson A Co; 1 
caw apparel, J. Christopher ; 12 bags corks, 1 bale car
peting, 11 cases and carruteels currents, 1 cask rutmegs, 
15 hhds 20 qr casks 25 botes British goods, 3* chests 
hyson skin tea, 54 do twankay, Me«*4omU, Holmes A 
Co; 4 pipes 8 hhds port wine, 18 baskets 4 cases french 
wines, 4 cases glass bottles R. F. Maitland A Co ; 9 
cases port wine, 9 do Spanish white wine, 10 teaks 
painters’ colours, Hart Logan A Co ; 2 bale* 1 case 
wearing apparel, 5 trunks leather ehoee, 5 pkgs work
ing implements, Henderson & Hooker ; 1 box plate, 
1 roil painted and floor cloth, N. H. Patten ; lease 
wearing apparel, F. T. Smith ; 1 case gloves, Ac* 
Blackwood A Kinneer ; 1 cask 9 came British goods, 
iasroeque * Co ; 1 bale damask, G Truecott ; 2 caw 
British goods, John B. Forsyth ; 1 box do, Mrs. For
syth ; 1 b«ix do, Alex. Kinnear ; 1 box do, C. Dor win; 
3 cams stationery, Hait A Co ; 1 trunk haberdashery, 
Gibb & Co ; 2 cases perfumery. Ac. K. Walker ; 2 
hales British goods, E. Cushing ; 3 cases worsted cups, 
Robertson, Masson A.Co ; 4 cases 5 casks 1 trunk 11 
bales British goods, Millar,Edmondetone A Co; 2 cases 
British goods, R. Langworthy ; 1 case 1 roll British 
goods, 18 casks bottled beer, 2 cases British guuds, 
Kidd, Cor mack dt Co ; 5 bales 5 cases 3 trunks slope, 
3 cases hau, 1 do shoes and bnote, 1 do lucifcrs, 1 casks 
hardware, 1 bale woollen#, L. Nathan ; 1 box old 
clothes, James Dowie ; 1 case wearing apparel, Mr, 
Pugh ; 3 do do, R Carter ; 1 do, Adam Ferrie ; 1 d# 
John Scott ; 1 do, Lfeet Gibson ; 1 cant, 1 copper Be- 
tish goods, W. A J. Mitchell ; 1 pianoforte, 1 cheel 1 
velise apperel, Cept. Cohns a, 15th Beet ; 3 cases Bri
tish goods, J. M- Flraser; 11 bales 8 cases Britsh 
goods, 4 cases do. Admiral Vaneittert ; 1 case do, Rag
gett ; 1 box wearing apparel, J. C. Turbott ; 1 cirro- 
leei currents, 1 casks 40 kegs 2 hhds 7 casks 4cases 
Britfah goods, W. L Whiting ; 3 trunks bandinnas, 
129 chests twankay tea, 18 cases 1 cask 6 baba Bri
tish goods, 3 cases sieuooery, P. M'GiU&Co; lew 
books, Hedge and Co : 1 esse book», W. Greig ; 4 reeee
8 bake British goods, R. Armour * Co ; 1 box wear
ing apparel, D. D»wie ; 1 bale 1 -----*-

ttonal Reformers in Quebec ’ The ;.....
has enabled us to solve this same ; - 
pretty accurately in regard to Montres , 3 
it fa to be regretted that the number. 
sure of, of liberal and enlightened t <• 
tionaiists in Quebec should l>e cln--, 
those, who do hot know to thee • -,x v 
adherent» of the il liberalism and 
of the (Jazette. <>f the un, w, 
speak, because it ts never #0 \ ;ru!—•'» 
contemporary, nor has it on this q■ 1,w , 
yet, felt iU way sufficient i y to tm,t .. 
speak out.

'Flie Gazette, however, out-does "
coadjutors oft ht» city in tu opposv. U'tu., ; 
Petition. It sneers at Imperial intm- r- 
and the abolition of Feu«lal right», a- a, 
equal favour 44to all religious sect»." \.. 
Quebec Constitutionalists so blind t . 
own interests, and to those of their ç :
•a to bold or sanction such opinions a> turt
le their city and it» neighbourhood impr.u,-, 
so rapidly under the Feudal regime, u 
they do not wish the system remedied 
they so ignorant of the impediment» ,, v 
way of the transfer of r»a! nrnp-r v ,, 
Province, as to be indifferunt aboit t,K 
tablishment of Registry Offices 1 Ar. t it-, 
ao much satisfied witli the working , 
Commercial Laws a» to desire u r. t" 
them? If they answer in the aft'.r.in 
then let tlie world henceforth luiu* t ,ar „ 
Gazelle, tbe advocate of existing 
truly represents their opinions.

There ie one remark in the G,j>-y 
Monday, which we shall transi rifa* f. r -> 
consideration of the tried and convict*.." 
of the Iltrald. The editor in sp^ak ; ig :
Stir the Petition has created here, im e 
that 44 violent and abusive lauguagv. in,;
44 even personal altercations ar.- r.wnrv •
“ sure sign that it is not the publ.e g 
44 predominates with those resort 1:1 j tv ; h 
But who obnsed and slandered the •• :>a-, 
and hawkers” of the Petition ’ W. < 
matised those who signed it 1 The 
victed” of the Herald. Does tli* J 
Gazette call this backing it» friends 1

No one thinks of arguing with tin p. ■ 
man of the Herald now-a-davs. Tt.v 
severe punishment which can be (b all uit ; 
a person of hfa cast, is to publish Ins lu . 
brat ions. Take the following f r,»in yreti-r. 
day’s Herald

‘•Of wilful misrepresentation. »li «hr 
then it assert the false or snppmss vu- 'r:.- 
moral perjury, the R#v. Henry F.»»on 1* ;i« r^r 
tainly innocent as almost every one "t lus scnii 
Ming accomplioea is certainly guilty

It may possibly occur to men of ar,Umry 
minds, that to perpetrate a third slander 1* 
no justification of the two preceding me* , 
but the extraordinary dealer in vowe’s and 
coneonante of the Herald thinks differently. 
Poor fellow ! we do not wish to crush him 
altogether, for we have sometimes laughed n 
hia quips and quirks of former days—df-rwrt- 
ed, alia for him Î never to return.—f ’ommu- 
nicated.

Newbimeg A Cot • eaees pfayfag cerde, 
_____Strang at Ce; Seaetot I bfad Brin* gootfa,

feme* gouda, W. See* * Cot loom 1 ewà de, B. 
Shaw A Co ; I pipe port wiea, 4 roeaa wax caadlro, 10 
cedk. apmw,«<ra*. H<*■ Ira*» Brttfeh po*, 
1 cnee plajring carda, M eeaka Teroriffla wa*. 700 pka 
paaiinear»' Irnin. Io aider 
- Schr HARRIET. La.ae*. Halifax, 100 brla 

roam, 97 ton» ploater, E Kello* * Co.

MONTREAL, THURSDAY, AUG 85. 1836.

We bad been flutering oteeelree thpt we 
were feirly done with tbe " petition” end iw 
impagnere, kit the allies of tbe latter, not 
considering that silence ie their beet policy, 
will not let the matter real. The Quebec (Ja
rett* still keeps belting against the Petition. 
We ehueld very mock Uke to know whether 
this journal really represents the sentiment» 
of the Constitutional wu ef th* city, or thoee 
of any large portion of them. If the opinions 
of it» conductors find no echo or only n feint 
and penial one in the oommoeity, of white, 
rer importance they amy he in themeelrae, 
they ere, ae • measure of public opinion, 
wholly relue less. We should cere little for 
the die** fro* the principles of the petition 
of ti* (Jarette or ite conductors—b* we 
shorrid certainly pay some reepect to th* of 
any considerable nombet ef Qnehee Caaell- 
tutionaüet». Row, the problem which we 
wiebeohmd ifeto determine the propettioe 
which ti* pereene who think in thie matter 

Ihthe S*i*. heer In thoee who de n* ; in 
other word», whet ie the mamber of Cooetite-

Tbe following ie an extract from a letter 
dated St. Johns, 16th instant, addrewd t» 
the Postmaster of thia city, by a gentium 
who will ratify, if required, iU trutli 

•• Hero ia another effect of s wont of prepr it 
rangement» between the Chewpiain Sleimixau 
end the Railroad Company ; and, e« ippno :u 
me, of accommodation on the part ol the Utter 
Tbe locomotive alerted thie rooming for Lu-ru 
rie, at 5 minotee before 6, ee nearly »* I 
get the Montreal lime, and the afcambv.t ini 

i then been in eight more than 5 minutes, and ti 
ten minutes after that waa alongardr the wbarl. 
The meil contractor elated to thone who had tto 
mmagement of the Railroad, that the l,oat eu 
ie sight, bet they would eot wait, although th-v 
bad plenty ef time to reach Lepraine for the i 
•‘clock beat, having come over tu St. Johns only 
the day preneue within the half hour; 15 nua. 
oiee eottld eaenredly have made bet Idle differ* 
euce in their depertere from St. John». Th» 
peeeengere by the Labe Champlain bom wnoid 
have been saved the droeppointment of remur 
leg at Rt. Johns till near 3 o’clock. wli«n thru 
object wae tn reach Montreal aa early •• poermlr. 
end the New York road wnulj hnre been d-li. 
vered at Montreal at 10, a. » , in place of 5 t« 
the after noon”

The Hon Geoeoi Morrarr and Ji t-** 
QiteiasL, Eaqra., have, we underetand, re
signed their office of Conimiaaiontre for lire
improvement ufthe harbour of Montreal, and 
that Hie Bxeelleocy the Governor in Chrf 
hee accepted their reaignetion.

Our leader» will find PactAictn mote ti11 
usually mey the roorang.

to THE EOIVOB or vwnnoaeuie con,» 
Sra.-The Editor of the Herald will, I P"*'""’ 

be aware, ere now, that am* pert of hie gentle 
madveraéona, » hia *per oftbh leonuny. aie M* 
pabk mia».’’ I hepetohetik to eonvince hna 
- be » out," ae eve any, - eWrvcry pun»"—«h»1
rerrev, hie yrnmef.d, direhnrd—
eon, marked out and designated to tbe pobhc r
the tpeâaniaws Uteris ad our wrimble
and with each loving kmdrw that h-i thrt F”
to *e qmck, they woeM haw 
nevertlialee», ae much ef the helm, and °d. and brer 
m which they were ewaped,ea m hew ch*r™^ 
for, ef pain i*» efenemtneee and pare--»11 
arrow» haw Men more ronnc.nl nf bland "

M J. -1.M- —5— * ••The to*mg^^ZT-trafeX freed, htm of * 

Herald, " fliee, hke yew erdd g-eee, eecfem»1

"ri.«fetid, end feVi W*»»?

ef Pact Per, » efi apolegy. til .rer
i. »o efftiace-aod bewe and deck, all 'k ,b‘

--------* leadreif hfetieg, 'hat wv hare com
r VT a tiLi- urumti irtok csnduur, j”1
whreeot? which,* any heaoerwi"-

■fa*.

» railing areweatiuns arr wo drivel 
nrrrt. by thr aenfir of his con 

wormwood into hnovy Such a 
,» “ ibti conqueror of the eooqerrors 

The ratioobrohfa Kxluvf of ih#
. ring up that kind of literary 

Jfoo,’ Aefbcr hark- -what Ho 
muirjur dreorpmm " 1 am to awl
my crime* and misdemeanors, si 

i hundred tongnre. would 
to panoply, me for ihe coroH*i

My uff-ndinge, i" mv «
, of “ pACincvs," 44 Aativs," M I*viei«-e

Tfar. our toge, oT tm.. r.rm v* cloth 
derltly bright, to eVt-ry rvp, in if* n* 
th-meh « w*ouM hr n.
••or ear», ar coni my in
fwveepsfideo* ofuur -
chus of th<» Nr+ald, th 

r>,r, for th<v v«»r> 
tin • tbe nether ma'i i 
i”»pRiBpft''—yet our v 
iihle wchool t>f M-ilrij- 
h» t^i8ro^)e ue of l u.
( fhljlKX IUH HftytK’k II»

I hv*g Icnvc to inlorni t!\ .sir .r ut i
ie Nometlimg new m mluos. io my i 
hrer ftctitin tried anti cvikIciiwk»!, es 
jury Should our Vn^Mr.-hn* hoV1

t xvrv |ira< Vic,l 
iln- wcH-mteij 

nf-‘ m Hitor,our| 
ffriNock whit 

itir-nlh al rvHNoj

.is » I'.ill—n.u

lamsl 44 PhILAI.ethes," 44 Clkricü»«" the far dart- 
7 nrcher, the Arot vo of our day—egafoet «haï mo*t 

iiactilntr, impeccable'' race our Church 8t ,tr 
rX1e.. as rnrok in «pim. es they sre strong ”
Hn right—ere all mfwterrd up !

1 With raffsrd to mv first elandcrowi wftfan. *hrt!
L Tory party ere w une breath celling, u ‘ tleir «ilr 
j ,wg..mc changes, and vitupereriog tfo- mm - or b. 
w», drum*, a» urged by their pulRicel •Hwn" • • 1 
jesnt only to -Ute • fact, which I did iwk mav*x~ «■» 
fleet any discredit Upon them, but wkwh nmrd m%
Lp,w. su • «famumtrfetion of the otter foi-otv end 
iNurduf of the ohanre el Rct>eblicto«tom. pretty 

;nlv levelled si our Démocrate fau “ r , hope tikere » no offence" to 
$uc anti censor of the Herald, in 

*.n of the Petition, hy weiving ifa 
change in the C omtituifae, M 

p and uneqtrivoe il pledge, wlurii li 
, yet dtuie, of tbeir love of pemw. of 1 

n ell revolutionary or levelling 
,_i to repel, by ibis reasoning, a very {
» n late Herald, of an alleged Rcpuhti 

|pirit in the “getters up of this elfa^ 
milky kindliness of nature df oar ^

> « little galled, by our imputing to tfc* ____
Ire for the “union of the two PPvvmoUB ’* Whv 

ould th* be rreenied ns a repmech T We oorrelr*, 
it—at least the majority in the Whig camp 

«ltd vote for it, probsNy, ai this ro.>mmi - but tfo-y 
jrt upon the maxim that the leest of two evils w u> 
p choeen What dramatist is it that wrote the me 

fcoreble line 44 Give half the land for pence 1 In our 
Phif catechism,this maxim holds» very high pli*v tn 

- Decalogue. We are loath to euepect the poseib.- 
ky of 4*thoughilres mtempenite heate,*' of “grat.ii 

isumption," of rash and wlw>fa*ale iM-g.iiion» "
|of wilful misrepicaentaitona,” on tbe port of “an 

niable snd honcsl man"—on the pen <*f awh • Sq,
|racle a* the High Priest »f oar Torv Gull-ré, when 

i venture* to nnsert that the union of the Prenre, 
j far from liaving been demanded by our 

9 contrary, ha* Itwn scouted by tlwm, 
kpracticable and dangerous/* We to 

i production of some document Ukj 
*ive of the views of our Turt.ee «2 
we fourni, to our surprfae, flto 1 

Bidence produced is no more than 4 
Gazette, nnd the Montreal Herald j 

Ifftin*! that measure. (By the bye, jj 
distant the day, when both lheee| 

punch of Whiggery, ! .

probation n.
siorr nf she nsm, who b'oiifkt a sfagB Rrick j bee, nv Ulsgurging » gfattoiunu r. j 

specimen of a house which be wiwû«re in | netiiral tenuity and «dim-it r»#l 
We are to accept the two bnck*, «a an I tmatt*d tin» very grave part of'ihr r 

uivaJent for th« whole Tory edifice' ffti1 m-»t j with becoming seriousness, 1 w,ml 
nt sir, this won’t do! We learned • lirlie logi<, 'fence, the claseicul a^iplogy, " RhIni 

| the *lma mat- r of your warlike countrymsn, Dv- ! quai vela ?** or, in ihfl word# of Pt 
)u.d Daloetty, as renowned in the military wan 
I the seventeenth century, as some of Ni* enowtrvm n 
1» since become, in the modem warfare of pfaitical 

i party polemics.
[You labour under a mistake altogether, a* to tlx* 
ry erxi snd purport of ow grgummt ; thin i* mwuher 
Itance of th.it skwtnachia for which you and t>b-ni 
knur rommilttones, seem to h -Ve as great s famine* 

ilbe hero of CEaVAMTE». The fart tSet ««foi n

lb \s
fk\\ out 

them ton
to our »elf-love, end givre w eight i, 
digniry to our wit, when w«- conic 
to perwnate a Cato, a Socmt 
Srneca. “ A Prrtphor hath no hoi 
country " It is a proof of our tuwhl 
wc flunk any mmip will du better ilif 
cuinmeutl—io enforce our Um:L 
• Hir mvn tliifeky slifedow—our ov 
ti> darken the *un*hme ul tru:h 1"| 
not fw- atiructA'd to IinImm u> our In 
U» Ucur what, wm Ipive to »n\ . m I 
In* 8rr ’ llt-n* vw ur
hil " All that fa ^ro*i<i nnd t - r- i 
v7«l -ie purged away. Mini wv olm 
njHrituiilitut» " 1‘,'rihdventtire, i; :n

lli- |HX 
ldi V

“ Tu laugh were want of g.n>dno*M j 
And to bë gravu i-xccinI» ill powci 

i truiqt I may spare mvwt lf the tr|i« 
h«* nnd my two hrotlierly udwi'Niricrg 
of tlie Herald, th* tedium of a twice 
newing rny apology of ihis morning, | 
«leme*nor. I am ibm«Highly comriu 
be eesured, end whal w*e lai kmg 
etsrr of my pennance, lh<j Uah, thouglj 

J hope «alutary. which haw bee 
amply »ii|>|

ever might be our seiitiroenla m i 
ard the union of the Province», a 

r Petition, was stated, along witki 
lutation of your charge againto i 

dican or levelling doctrines, We j 
I not think the worse of os for all ll 

t lovingly done on your perl, «
|rit of candour, moderation, and t 

i world, and that execrable '
, to say nothing of our Whig Kiq 
hie credit, “can do no evfl"*.

I upon ns with the magn 
wrel.itv and indulgence 44 of yooraelfP

Petition might not fare quite so ,
larter for which it wm destined, end with fftopakhc I ^ hy thc Preeeure l,f ,rura
wrally, if we did not vindicate oareslvw from your ^eo<enl,al ■*""8 M,kJ n,,t lhf<n [ 

jTriendly msinuatfon," and satiafy die world that wr *,lar We wcro w* a lilUe B,‘nuy,l 
‘were true men !" h* of the Courier will bear testunonl
I Aie you, indeed, propered to uwnr, rhei afl the Tu ' »vermeot. Furth-r ihe <kp-)n»r.| 

without exception, ate opposed to the onion fa , Aufu»t ‘34 
Province»? If ae, we commend yeor courage —-

icb more than your discretion. We fear that y«o j to the editor ok the morninJ 
reckoning without four heat. Are the Herald 8|„

1 the 'luster Qoxeite the accredited orac're of our
r:rr"l ^ ^ ,*>en w® i aed *• to do justice to another |>-r»oii
> much fam chanty for them than ever A duohfe ^ ^ lhm to I

bnes.'LiISi ** "uTÏ C0°erUie0,e ** calumny, and no uni’ in,,re wimirre ju 
fc'Z p beW°UWbe',e *1 than mvwff; bo, when several charj

1 thing. Pray » your motto, W# aie i 1
i two?
Ve era nan hreofh. over the u 

r brwmr The Kin* a Emlitii 
, knaw » not) Hka Ae «,

1 one of mj. __
' «o «ive twuor u ee, a d, fe
m as many ee fair Chrktia

[tpl'eny of my 
hiftht confer upon
7 lb“ r—te «W. -mrortwannal __________

hounufolly dironaie, u Uw ann daemuuv.
hiirrr**01 ii!*™e',itr ■ ■>»*,».!, »»

c tvofl’rnw yn> *Meeey'W,*° eaqerottti, fin.
«onaeieoee, with whieh our editor—

rrr. •• --*k* *■*_ w^.^,
.ur "l'nn,i b“ W * Kt,|e. bf «w tmiawful
surreptitious rw-isi.» , , e'fereroro. " ■ —nmtmaolmnmaj

-Mr tîEORfiE Ton h«* again |
lAaoiic, tor tbe purpouc o' v.u.li. «

• men fai uqgtU tu refute eadfl

iU Iteicfa retained u 
will." Signed,

authonl 
from. “ im 
documcnf

Ï consider the two names at the 
fully equal in respectability, to Mr 1 4 
is that of44 Uw whiskered individual | 
blue seem to have struck awe into i 
Too, or why should ha take such I 

I bv ik« Wket •Pecilw °* ■■ worU know lhpy cannot intimidate I
F« shall fe **w' •«» offence rank ? thinks that, like Samson, hi* might [
• tine She bar at our heels, and and diet if he can got him to pert w|
,>roùfe „7VÜ®**r*?*rend»r»ti'ihe-preee,do he could make an easy prey of him l|

* * 1 y bum «Bât will hn lk« wm.hl. mùnL fnrms aanmireo. U.L__I__ '
t of our drame.

^ *■-**,*» » a* ft. uurovfcr fee»- *>“■*»«—«A M» while i 
.__ . , * fe« Hkra* If «y aOmm. ha an- ; hnn, he. and hie comparu

f « w«! h. », a -
- KÏrZZ*"™''-

fear of Mr. Tea»—and I 
to confrori! | 

end 1 r 
Jo men l

■fipmjnry.tia 
Aenfi, ef "

■him
,ef ihiee

, amors

a CaeaTXtrixu» '

- fr afmene
|fl*iti»q«. ______

tefeklhtfi,

r»’" OrwhaiwWhemyef-|^ 
wfca * levh* at Ai. -

ANIY IO «SUC ,


